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Project Introduction

Background

Building on previous studies using induction cookers in off-grid areas, Electric 

Pressure Cookers offer lower energy cooking options. This was examined in two 

rural areas in Nepal, with on- and off-grid communities.

Objectives

1. Understanding the state of the Nepali EPC market

2. Support cooks to use EPCs

3. Implementing a pilot project

4. Dissemination of information on electric cooking



• Mahankal Rural 
Municipality, household 
connected by the national 
grid. Supply managed by 
South Lalitpur Rural 
Electrification Cooperative

• Triveni Solu Khola Micro 
Hydro Power Project (100 
kW), Solukhumbu

Project Location
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• Objectives: EPC selection, and 
generating knowledge

1. Market Assessment

• An online platform like Daraz and 
vendors meeting

• Electron, Philips, Baltra, Urban, 
Kenwood, and Geepas brands 
were available

• EPCs purchased Pricing NRs. 
6000-12000

Market Assessment

https://hamrokitchen.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/HD2103-65.jpg?994dca


• Objectives:
To understand the performance of selected EPCs

1. Visual Inspection

• Involves the visual observation of the surface of a 
test object to evaluate the presence of surface 
discontinuities such as corrosion, misalignment of 
parts, physical damage, etc.

2. Water Boiling Test (WBT)

• The methodology recommended by CCA was 
adapted

• Hot start and Cold start on 180V and 220V

3. Maximum Temperature Test
• To understand the frying capacity

Kitchen Laboratory Testing



4.  Controlled Cooking Test (CCT)

• Study to understand the cost and time of 
cooking on various stoves and fuels, 
namely, LPG coupled with regular two-
burner stoves, traditional wood stove, 
induction cooktop, infrared cooktop, and 
electric pressure cooker

• The recipes were developed based on 
findings from previous studies

Result:

Urban branded EPC was selected for field 
implementation, which performed best in all 
categories (ŋ=>86%)

Kitchen Laboratory Testing



• Household Selection/ Training

• Enumerator selection/Training  

• Assessment of transformers (by using Campbell scientific data loggers) 

• Household data collection by using an intensive cooking diary, weighing machines, 
smart energy meter (A2EI)

• Registration survey, Lite survey, and end-line survey  

• Baseline: prior to the intervention (15 days)

• Transition: as households were introduced to the EPCs (15 days)

• Monitoring: where households used EPCs, monitoring using lite surveys

• Endline: at the end of the 6 months intervention period  (15 days)

Pilot Study Implementation



Continues…..Pilot Study Implementation (continue..)



Objectives:

To see whether changes make cooking easier with EPC

To motivate them and to analyze cooking under different scenarios

Pilot Study Implementation (Special Cases)

Distribution of 2 EPCs in 5 HHs Kaleswor ward-
5, South Lalitpur-

Distribution of extra inner pots in 5 HHs in off-

grid site (Salyan)

Distribution of hot case in 60HHs 

Special 

Cases 

1

2

3



EPC Marketplace Rollout

➢ It was a demand-based approach

➢ As a part of the marketplace rollout, 20 EPCs were distributed in 
Solukhumbu and 80EPCs in South Lalitpur.

➢ Smart meters were installed in all households.

➢ Household registration 

➢ The households were provided training and live demonstrations in clusters.



Findings from Cooking Diary

Frequency of common dishes cooked during each phase of the intervention in Solu.



Findings from Cooking Diary

Frequency of common dishes cooked during each phase of the intervention in S. Lalitpur



Findings from Cooking Diary

Stove choice for cooking events across the different phases in Solukhumbu



Findings from Cooking Diary

Stove choice for cooking events across the different phases in South Lalitpur



Summary of cooking in EPCs

Solukhumbu South Lalitpur

Findings from Cooking Diary

Description Baseline Transition Endline

No. EPC usage 

events per day

- 1.8 1.78

Daily cooking 

time(hrs)

3.90 3.28 3.20

No. of dishes per 

meal

2.14 1.95 1.77

Electrical cooking 

energy consumed 

per HH 

(kWh/day)

- 0.5 0.46

Description Baseline Transitio

n

Endline

No. EPC usage 

events per day

- 1.85 1.5 *

Daily cooking 

time(hrs)

2.47 2.35 2.37

No. of dishes per 

meal

1.63 1.68 1.70

Electrical cooking 

energy consumed 

per HH (kWh/day)

- 0.39 0.46



• Summary of costs on the transition to electric cooking with EPC

Findings from Cooking Diary

Annual Costs (NPR)

Energy Source South Lalitpur (On-Grid) Solukhumbu (Off-Grid)

Before After Before After

Wood N/A* N/A* 13000 6500

LPG 6200 4133 6500 6000

Electricity 0 1566 0 1253

Total 6200 5699 19500 13753

Savings with Electricity 501* 5747

* Wood data was unable to be collected from the households, so the saving value is 

likely to be higher.



Controlled Cooking Test (CCT) was used to compare different cooking 
technologies in Nepal i.e., firewood, induction, infrared, LPG and EPC (Urban)

Findings from Lab Test

Electricity Cost-NRs 10/ unit       LPG Cost- NRs 1440/cylinder               

Firewood cost-NRs 6.3/kg

Cost 
(NRs)

13.29 13.78

11.77
12.60

6.27



Findings from digital energy meter(Baseline) in Solukhumbu

MHP system generation (orange) and load(blue) profiles in baseline phase



Findings from  digital energy meter

Average EPC load profiles across a 24-hour period (red - Solukhumbu/off-grid, green South 

Lalitpur/on-grid). 



Findings from digital energy meter

Voltage at households across a 24-hour period (red - Solukhumbu/off-grid, green South Lalitpur/on-grid). 



Findings from digital energy meter

MHP system generation (orange) and load (blue) during the EPC Marketplace Rollout



An exit survey was conducted at the end of the project. The following things 
were reported

1. The training and the live demonstration of cooking were helpful.
2. EPCs are easy to use
3. Multi-tasking is a key benefit
4. EPC cooking is time-consuming
5. They will continue to use EPC

Key finding after survey



Results on experience of cooking with EPCs

A survey was carried out on 45 HHs to find their experience of cooking with 
EPCs. Rice is the staple dish in Nepal, so a survey was carried out on the 
experience with cooking rice in EPC. The following are the mixed response.

• 44 HHs out of 45 HHs daily use EPC for cooking rice and the remaining 
dislike the taste of rice cooked in EPC.

• Among 44 HHs, 10 participants found the taste average and the remaining 
73% liked the taste of rice cooked in EPCs



Findings  

➢ The pilot study showed that the participants accepted the EPC well with slight 

modifications in their diet.

➢ The study showed the use of EPC was on average 1.8 times/day and 1.5 

times/day in off-grid and on-grid respectively.

➢ The use of EPC in Off-grid sites decreased the use of firewood consumption by 

55%( 138kg to 62kg per 2 weeks) in Solukhumbu

➢ The study showed that on average 0.5kWh electricity was consumed in individual 

households for cooking.

➢ Despite of having the residual energy of 27kW in the off-grid site, the intervention 

of 30 EPCs only increased a load of 6kW in the morning and 10kW in the 

evening.

➢ Due to the specific load consuming characteristic of EPC, the research showed 

that EPC can be accommodated three times more than other electric cooking 

alternatives( 30*1kW EPCs is equivalent to 10*1kW hot plates)



Limitation of the project

➢ The lite survey was intended for 4 months but due to COVID, it was reduced to 

1 month.

➢ The unreliability of electricity supply during monsoon had a direct impact on 

the used electric cooking.

➢ The EPCs were subsidized to the participants but some people who show a 

high willingness to participate in the research were not included due to upfront 

cost.

➢ The lab tests were carried out to choose the best option of EPCs (Urban) 

available in the Nepali market, but the lack of durability test showed some 

degree of technical unreliability ( 27 out of 140 EPCs experienced technical 

failures due to insect infestation, high/low voltages, etc.)



Recommendations

➢The upfront cost of EPCs is higher for rural people so any support 

from the local finance sector to enable loans for the household.

➢The development of the repair and maintenance services at the local 

level is one of the most important factors allocated during the project 

cycle.

➢The research period is recommended to be a little short (The people 

found themselves unmotivated).

➢The live demonstration of cooking and training is recommended which 

was found to have a huge impact on handling and using EPC.



Response in the field

I am around 76 years 

old and found it okay to 

handle it so there won’t 

be any hassle to use it. 

If I can,  all can. 



Cooking Energy – Rural Vs 
Urban 

If the cost were more 

subsided, I would have 

been able to buy an 

EPC and taste soft rice 

cooked in an EPC daily

Response in the field



Response in the field

I thought I had to pay more 
money for electricity bills to 
use my EPC daily, but I did 
not have to pay any more 

money.



Thank You


